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We profoundly sympathize with 
the C.ij'perhtaJ journals iu their effort* 
to be consistent not with truth (that were 
not expected) but with each other and 
tteir platform. 

Take the following froas>.M articU is 
the New York World of Saturday, enti-
tied 1 Gen Sherman's Peaco Overtures:*' 

It is evident, wit', oat argument, thai 
the pacific ition of the country is the mas 
ter pr.ibltm uf statesmanship tor the next 
administration. The military probhuj 
seeuis, atter the waate and blunders ot 
fa ir cventiul years, to be approaching a 
• duiioa. The rebels have but one greet 
army left. Generalship and energy should 
he able lobreak and reduce that, within 
thtf enduing six months. The party 
therefore, which hold's ihe reins of the 
g >v«mmt-tit fur the next four year? will 
have hid upou i', as its chief task, the 
t-eulement ot question-? which arms can 
B'»t reach, and with which statesmanship 
aline is competent to cope. 

What is the above but a concession if 
the su'tess of the Administration in the 
prosecution of the war? The Chicago 
l'l t.farm think* the war a failure. Cop
perhead speaksrs and papers have told us 
tre cannot conquer the South. And fit' 
the World admits that the work of whip
ping the S<uth i» nearly fii.Uhed and that 
the work of the nest administration will 
be one of settlenicut aodj not war. Cof. 
per head consistency is lovely to beheld— 
if you "can see it." 

foig* If, as the ^Vorld admits, the wmr 
will be virtually ended with the present 
administration, th.} military power of the 
rtWil.on being broken, and if the creat 
Lb r of the mxt administration will be 
the work of settlement or of reconstruct 
tioo, it furnishes a strong reason for the 
re-election of Mr. Lincoln. We had a 
D&moeiauo Administta'tion which closed 
irhoi Mr. Lincoln's commenced, and that 
administration gave us the rulo of the 
slave oligarchy, and consequent treason 
an ! rebellion, and attempted destruction 
of the Government. Ajid it is against all 
this that Mr. Lincoln lISTs had to cantchd, 
and haviog fought his way with an anti-
slavery p >siey to the virtual crushing of 
the rcb.liion aud the preservation, of the 
Government, we do not wish to fritter 
away all we hare gained, and subject our
selves to the sway of the slave oligarchs. 
The American people havo suffered too 
iiiUi-h timing the past four years from the 
slaveholders" rebellion to fiid room in 
their hearts any more for wursdrp of the 
Moloch of Slavery. N 
their children :,ptM» through the fin 
the black divinity. Tl.ey have put the 
iusuiutioti fur from them, and will not 
baye its adherents <o rule over them. 

No, we eacnoi affjrd to elect the Cop-
peihrad candidates. 
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SOUTHERN ACCOUNTS. 

are they whom the infamous 
llerntl-, C agetts and Thayers Hi^tuir. 
Thirty iluee tb> Usard sworn traitors in 
I ;Wa, bound with a secret oath to over-
t'ir 'W tbis* government ! We tell the 
D< muttatic part) it i* the Traitor's party, 
si.d were Aodrew Jick»on in the Presi-
deuti-.il chair i s leaders would be n..>w 
r.i ting in their graves.— [Muscatine 
J Mjnul. 

We tell this upstart Tagaband apostate 
from the »}> jMolie tribe of ut)ivprf>aSi.-ir». 
tli il he ig a foot, a b'arkguard aud a » al 
I'.iuntatur. 1 Ind Gen. Jat-ks'in been h* 
i g he would Lave had euch bastard? 
bi<-akii'g stone uith a b-»II and chsin art 

ttiu«u Wgs or peepiatj through the iron 
s i'f b si e ptnitcnliary — [Ij*a 

esman, (C >p.)J 
D >o't get out of humor, Merritt, nt.d 

call hard mtnes. What i^» t.Se difft-rrnee 
vhether Andrew J ak-on w^u'd have had 
puch "lastards" as the Copperhead 
leaders''now rotting in their graves" aa 
the Journal chiius, or ubrcnkitig t-tone 
with a blH and chiin on their legs, or 
pee pit g through the iron grates of some 
peiti entiary," as jou claim ? We are sure 
lay*! men wouldn't grttiullo to have it 
either w*y. Comprumise the matter and 
take your way first nud the JournaTa af
terward*. 

jtw The Me* York Jfonrnal of Com
merce advises the Democracy, not to bet 
oi the le^uit of the Preaideu ial election 
Saeh advice is entirely uncalled ( )r, be 
ciase tl.o e c-noot be a tnui fooni f om 
Maine to Georgia who wiii h#i vn M.--
C-cllaj's eleoiioi). 

Potom»C Army Enthusiastic and C»B« 
fiJent ot Success—Cit Zeus Leaving 
Richmond. 

New York, Sept. 30. 
The Herald** City Point currteporident 

of the 25ih soys if the tone A the news 
fiosu the nrmy expresses any unusual 
iceitng of euthu iaui, it i-< because that 
feeling is merely the reflection of the 
buoyancy of every soidier here. The re-
eeiit victories in the valley, the straits o> 
the entmy immediately before us, the re-
lutorctd and tuvigoru'.ed araiy nowasseut 
bled here, are all mailers lor congratula
tion, and iacls which tend tu reL-d^ r the 
troops exceedingly hopeful as to thdrefcuh 
of the pre>cut campaign. 

From de?orte'5 nod refugees we know 
that the utmost const: rnation prevails si 
Richmond;-that the citizens are pa kir>g 
up their household guuds and departing. 
Tiie paf^ta»ter and olerk, who recen'.ls 
sb8e.»nde«t vr t;h funds of the rebel treasury, 
which th- y took good care toe uvert iun> 
greenbacks and goid, were ti e tirsl rai» 
to desert the j"inkijij; thif, aiid n jtr we 
le^rn that J<-ff. Davis himself has lett 

ill they nor i H»ch nond for the purpose of visiting 
t0! Hood's frmy. 

The H-rald's li«tpcr's Ferry corrcs 
pundent ot the 23th oays we have nuttiin^ 
from Shend <ti later tbau buuday eveuiu^; 
St New Market. 

IIih advuue was near Staunton, occa
sionally getting wirhin sight of some of 
Early's men and picking them up They 
no lon£"r ^how h^ht, but see.-n whJij 
dis(iined. 

Now York, Sspt. SO. 
Gen. Banks and Mad arrived herefrom 

N -w Orleans this m<<rnieg. 
Late souihem papers contain the Jul. 

lowing: 
The M*con Confederate commenting 

on the prospects for peace tendered by 
G-n. Sherutan says Gov. Brown replied 
that the«e negotiations could lead to no 
practical result*, as Shrrtusu was only a 
General of one of the federal eruiies and 
he was Governor of only one of the Con
federate States. 

A correspondent says Hood is in cheer
ful spirits and before many months the 
federals will hear of hrm through quite a 
novel i>nd unexpected channel. 

The Montgomery Advertiser says Gen.; 

^l«^rruder lus g >ue into Atkan*as with s 
veiy he*vy lorce. . 

Jeff, i'avi-) is on his, way to Georgia 
and made a i»peeclr at Salisbury, N. C 
He said that though revere a bad befallen 
them the spirit of the Confederacy was 
unbroken and it would >et bring peace 
iud independence from a ht'ted foe. Ha 
called on ail to enter the sriuy »>nd urged 
•he wonenM nsarrjr no man who shirked 
the duties of a soldier. 

The CharJciton Courier of Ihe 23d on 
authority of a correspondent, says an 
«2re< ;iient has been clk-et»:d between the 
rebel Gv>ver; meot at>d a coiiioi^-iener 
repteietitiriu u cet tain Fur.'pean popula
tion. l-.y wliich soate 30,tt-0 aohli».rs «jf 
approved Valur will be addtd to rheir ar
mies. They arc to receive a giant of 
laau belonging to the Confederacy, but 
where, is uui stated. The correspondent 
iuii t stes thete men are to come from Po
land. 

The ?lacon Telegraph says refus. «s 
rep >rt Sherman's army i* g'Jing north !>y 

i thousands aud his furce is now very srtiall 
Whether these ar^men goiug out of ser-
viee*i>r are rtinforctug Grant thty are uu-
ablo to eay. 

from Deep Bottom about the same time 
that Ord moved up to the New Market 
road, sad carried the entrenchments with 
ease. 

The rebels showed bat little disposition 
to contest the ground. They sppeered to 
be completely surprised. 

Of the subsequent movements of oor 
forces nothing was known at City Point, 
and there was nothing to indicate that 
thi* advance of Ord and Biroey had been 
checked. 

It is believed st City Point that the 
rebels have withdrawn large numbers of 
troops from the de&nbes of Richmond and 
cent them up the Alley to aid Early.— 
This beibij the oise Ord and Bir>ey can 
mtke considerable prograss befure ihe reb
els can concentrate their (orcep. 

On Wednesday ni^ht li e rebels made 
an altar k on our advance earthworks in 
front of Fort Se.tjjwiek, on the Jerusalem 
j lank road. These tntrenchments were 
hel l by a portion of the td brigade 31 di
vision, Uth corps, and tbe rebels were 
handsomely repulsed with considerable 
lo5« 

These works were captured from the 
rebels several weeks ago, and this is the 
second unsuccessful attempt of the rebe.'a 
t > retake them. 

The troops attacked were commanded 
by Col. Russell. 

l" >rt Sedgwick opened Gre on the reb 
els »nd aooelcr«ted their retreat. 

Col inel Uu^sell had l«i-t men in lins-of-
battle in two oin uics after iho stuck. 

MIDNIGHT DESPATCHES 

ronciGN NOVS. 

fci Johns, Sept. SO. 
The steamer Saxonia. from 8 uthamp-

ton 2l-t, passed Caje Raca thi« « vei ing. 
.S'.e was boarded by the news yacht of Use 
A*eo iated Press, iler news is three 
days later. 

Withsat FoQBiatisfc. 
New York, Sept. 30. 

lite Commercial s Wa«btr;gton*says 
ihe Republican aunouncea by authority 
all reports ah»ut Georgia peace proposi
tions nre without foundation. 

Woikaien are engaged putting the 
Orange an J Alexin ina railroad ia ran-
nioiorder to fij'raufburg 

There are 15.0 J J f«b«l ortsooers at 
Point Lookowt, 

iaaasr Scitrsij*!. 
- Waahmgton, Sept. 80. 

Aoting Master Kimball, noinnsnding 
U. 8. steamer Niphon, writing tcTths Na
vy Department from off New In|et, date 
of September 2Gth, reports tluit on the 
25th he discovered a long steamer paint 
rd white, with two atntike staeks and two 
ooasis. couiing out of Swash ehanloel. He 
immeoiatel) gave ehaee and fired 
broadsides at her, nearly eveiy 
which took effect. Tbe Niphon 

several 
shot of 
ttempt-

ed to run down the blocksde rnnOer, bat 
to her wss unable to do so, and, owing 

superior speed, she escaped. 
Another U. S. vessel overbau ed her, 

however, sod chased her aground of Half 
li »oa batiery, where she was fireq by the 
c-rew and destroyed. 

The name of the blockade rtlQESr Was 
not asoerfa.ued ; 

~ Later freao niaseari. 
, St. l^ouis, Sept 

The telegraph between Frank in and 
Rjlla^ias been vat since last nigtit, iodi-
catins the picenceof rebels on the South
west R R. 

It ia supposed if Geo. Ewing teached 
Harrison Sutton and found the road cut 
s»t he would attempt to reach .Kr/la, 

Bepairia; Ratlroais 
\Va-Liuit ,n, 8ept. 30. 

TPhe suhscr-p;.! »ns to the 7-30 loan the 
Muller, the alleged tnarderer, arrived htt two d»ys amount t» a miliiou 

a L't don on tlse 17th. An imraeuse s an j R |Kif 'uf d jllars. 
rowd gathered to take a look at him. | «f:;e 0,-a«g-* and Alexan Ir»a an 1 Mm-

The Loo !ou Timf-^ says the capture of' rulroid is to be repaired and put 
in ru!ta;ng or l«r t» S;raa-bar^. 

A largo t'.»ro<3 of workmen, protected 
by an atnple guar,I, h ts been s :iit out fur 
(hi-t purp ».»3. Tns w»-k i« to ha pa«h 
ed forward with the u mo?<i possible dis
patch in view of the operations of oar 

where McN.il is atren^thening the po*t, 
having the enure male population work
ing on the fortifications and fort r corn* 
ius<oiing every approach to town. 

O-n. F>sk haa caih'd out fhe mi itia of 
Nvtib Mi*.'"jri to again take the tie Id 
tijiRinst guerrillas. 

He confirms all accounts of this Cea 
tralia affair. 

Gen. Djuglas is already ia pursuit of 
H'.uder^on liatehers A train went d >' 
to •lay and loun l the Iron Mountain Rii'-
ioad elear and saw nothing of tbe enemy. 
< •noiiioa of affairs below Desoto un
known. 

i he rebel« captured about l,O0O pigs 
if lead at Richmond. 

The stealer iiari Able well armed, left 
teiterday for b«!ow. 

(*en. IV'iaiu: »n has released <ien. 
Bbtr of cov.jma'id of the city so J county 
t-f ht* L^.-ais to-day. " • 

The mail sgent on the Soath-wesi 
i'ra'ich lliilr ;cl arrived to-ni^ht and re-
p >rta Geo. Kwing niched Harrison's Su-
si on about 10 o'clock Use mgflt, cK'sely 
pursued by tho et.e ny. Fightiog was 
^omg on but the re»alt unknown. 

The toad i-.eat ihia aide of Harrison, 
and the towns of Cuba and Bourbon are 

the 

arm.**. 

FROM TINKBtSO. 

used u^. 
S ill'.* of them Fay that when G^n. Crook 

charged upon them at Fisher'* Hill, the) 
all c-upposect f r the tiiue that Gen. Kiilj 
was captured, l ut he escaped very narf 
rowly. H^ .was tryir-g to raliy his me^ 
uDd i-too-1 to the lis?». 1 

Gm. Thoiuas' division pursued Karly's 
flying lunirm »it,lj tfirtc luilcretuu«ai.t 
ih.it n'ghi mid t»l~?> ih-* next d-'j, !-;<ptur* 
ing pfi>in!«*r* ci-i-staMly. G«tn.»bcrtda» 
isttpjwi^d G«n. Av4»»ili was with hiui unrit 
mnriiiiig. when l e 1- irne i that Av. rill 
had i: Hie info e uiui l^r Che icgiit. 'ih»4 
it said to h-jve hfen the cau;o of the ici 
lief ot ihe li'r r fr^ita du?). 

FKOiH r.!ISS09Rl. 

Atlanta is the crowaiu^ 
south-western army. 

Tue rebel loan has declined three per 
cent. 

C m^ols for money. 
Rumor* ot «u a.^proachiug interview 

between the French, Russian and Pras-
sovereigns are cousidered unfotindeJ 

in Paris. 
The Po?t siys it seems certain tbvt sr- • , . 

rangenuitts l ave heel liiada b.'tween Nasbvil.«, Sept. 80, 
Franco acd Italy fur a solutica «>f the llo- Forrest on the night of the *i8th was st 
<n*n question. I Fau'tteviUe with nearly f-i-* whole foroe, 

Tiie Czir uf Ri»aia was tj visit the eu route to Caattanooga rjiir a«l. Hiuad 
Eiup-ror of tbs French at Sewslbaeh on part of the road was uestroyed by a small 
ibe Si 1st. ' bedy of rebels. Parties ot rebel cavalr; 

A new Spanish ministry had been j are reattered along the line ot tbis rail-
formed who had announced s conciliatory 1 road. 
policy. I An stuck is apprehended at Dutch 

Tue Turin joarna's discu'S the ques-[si>d £ik nver bridge on ibe T«nnets«o 
•ion of the removal of the I alian capital | and Alabaiua raiiioid. All bridges and 

~ trestles between Aihem end PuU-ki, a 
(Jia'ance ot 3J miles, hav..« b«-en destroyed 

Gm. R >us?«-au *»> at Ctiri*ii«na bsi 
aight. During the t<ight the telcgrapti 
wire wa< cut bciow that place. Tni* 
morning there has been no comuiuoicaiio. 
South ot Murireesbo'O. 

Col. J L Djnal i-oti. o'lief of Q isrter 
ouster Department, Cumbeil<iitl, h*« 
beiti pruih-tt-d t>> lire vet Uriaradier Gitt 
«ral. tv»c« tin arnv d b«re ho tia* open 
ed iho Northwotlem Tcnresave aasl Ai* 
.batna & (Jtarkenvthe raiiro^d. 

ournmg 
Harrison b ing between the*e towns it j 

i* suppo*ei that the r;>a i i- rut both »lde» ] 
of that pltce. sevenntr communication 
wi h both L 'Ui« an I II »lla. 

An escaped prisoner wtso arrived at 
Deso'O to day rsports 1'iiot Knob stid 
held by the reikis, but their numbers or 
pmbable mt veuieota not known. 

It is andersiool a portion of G^ccral 
S uiih'a f >rce« atari f»r Fraukl n, the in-
erceptioo ot the Pacific and Southwest

ern B anch H. R., forty miKs vtot ot 
here, to-sijbt. ! 

the vile miscreants commenced firing up
on their captives, the unarmed soldiers, 
*ome of whom attempted to escape by 
running into the houses and out into the 
Beld*. but were purged snd shot down 
like wild game. Twenty-fonr of these 
soldiers were thus butchered, seven of 
whom were of the 1st Iowa cavalry, sta
tioned st Mexico, and ten of whom were 
discharged sr-Ui^ra, veteran* leturning to 
their homes from Allan?*, after a faithfnl 
three years and four mon'hs servico in 
the eau<e of their country, the four months 
being extra service generously given by 
ihem to the Government. After the»e 
men were thus hunted and shot down, 
their bodies were beaten, their heads out 
off or hacked with swords, and every pos
sible indignity inflicted upon them Mr. 
Roland, express agent s* Centralis, was 
also among the killed. The murderon* 
work having been sceompM^hed, th« torch 
was applied to th>* depot, arid the train 
containing the three wonnd«d civilians 
• as fired and started on its way up the 
road. It ran about fix miie.», when it 
stopped end wm slowly consumed. 

The band thun pasfe J on, and in about 
one hour was followed by Major Johuson 
and his command. Two or t'irc3 miles 
beyond Centralis, in Boone county, on 
tho farm of Mr. Fullenwelder, of thi« 
this city, Anderson hid his men in the 
ba-*hc«, and wni!«-d |,is putsuers. Maj or 
J »hn«on approaching the umbush was 
fired npon. He immediately withdrew 
is'S command, di-tnounted them, and 
farmed in lin^of hattb. At t'.is moment 
the guerrillas burst from th^ir hiding 
place with fierce yells and rapid firing. 
M»jor Juhns^n's horse took fright and 
lett him and his men to wa«e the one-
qial contest on foot. They had deliver
ed but ono v dSev when the guerrillas 
were up-n them, sh'«ottn<r, hseliing snd 
claying to tbs right and left. The ruiliiia ! 
mide iiO stand, scattered aril br*-d at aiM 
direciiona. Ei^hiy-kix cf their somber,' 
including Major .Johtason. were killed in j 
the very fleid where tbey dt-tn>unted. j 
Tt-n otljera we:e f und desd in the prai-j 
rso toward C-oliana. Out of thewhoie,' 
cxnmandof abeut 160 men, twenty fivei p RESS 
were hll ti.it, up t>> our l«:o&t advices, had 
cscipei. A rtomh^rnf tH<» dj- «t v »hes 
were brought down ve^'^riay to Mexico 
by nain. O.hers wit! be brought down 
to-day. 

Ttii« e«tnp!etes our saeount of the most 
hrtrrib'e butchery our Stste has yet been 
«ffl y*ted with. The sheeking details b<*ar 
wail retM-inhlanie ta th»* Lrtwrenc n?s<-
sa -re uf ia*t year. In brutality snd fiend 
iahi esa theao horrible deeds were never 
surpassed. The people of the mrruunding 
ot^uuuy are terribly excited. They say 
Ule^e guerrilla* have their homes and! 
their hiiing places in Callowsy county.! 
and that they never will have peace aod j 
protection unti that and the adj >inir.g! 
c"unttes>, which are.so notoriously ilialoyal,' 
sha't be thoroushly purged of rebels snd 
rebtl sympathisers. 

So. 

keoku^ '.>> /.;5 IOWA. 

*r* n<rw in rfc«ipt erf • n'» rtock rf FudBj Gro-
whicb w« offer for m1*» a<t tow m 1h« fovrftt, em-

brmdAg Cofie**, groui>d aful a&froaod; ft ««* 
p#H^r qniklfty r>* Teas—Yonn* Imperial, (?a®-
pow^r Hlwk—iH* ftn f.f ®«»w PrtTjt.nm 

•—I'-e'l'h"! - —•t! *- l »-t \ r*twi» of 
t'rtl. <»' i'alcu Ho®}-. Star Mul Cmd-

dtm, l'«*' b«*e. r ^*r<•'-&!*% ; 
the l>e«t jTj J 

uf Qn!iJi v, 
•11 of tlif* fv offrr lo the pobtte rh*-np for cuh. 

1. R. iOCUHAS 4 
1^> M>ia St.. 

WANTKD—Hides, Bacon, Lard, Tal-
1"», Wh'.t i Bean*, list Kfithcrv B"«u, 

Woot.R^i, OniiTH. Mlt»r. Kgr". and 
•II kinds "fCoontry Prcvhr-'- t>r wl.i:h *e *til W tha 

nt&rkct prlc# in 
1 K COCHRAN k P"NP, 

octl-d^m l- » Main Hi, near K« k.uk, Imrt. 

DISSOLUTION—The Cooartnership 
lier»« *>tt etlntlox b«t»«-n Mm A (>«u fc VTm. 

Woollcy i« l!-»r.|r«i l.y antawl rotxwnt. i-lW 
ta »ath'" rii d to »ettl« up IbeoW liuwnwa. 

(rCtl-iUt 

m H t  N E W  S  T O B S  .  

I. 91. LESES1 & CO.„ 

No. 109 Main St^ 

BET. fourth * FUrra IITS 

We respectIt »Dao«fic« to tb* cftlt*m of 
an4 Tiritisiy'tlmt w# bm+Offi * tog* ft»4 

ui 

DRY GOODS-& MOTIONS, 

Wlutb »* «ll<cr to atll at lb* 

fc«\V EST PRICES t 

Oat Stock toajl'-i .i jw.it ai 

G O O D S  

Of ail ^kinda and c««o*t stjUa. 

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS, 

In £raat rmrlcr, 

CLOTHS. 

CASSI MERES, 

C ASl NETS, 

JEANS, 

CHECKS, 

HlCKORIEo, 

TICKINGS, 

JCem ^dorrtisenuntf. 

Tiioy seem to consider the Ooofedeasoy ^ ortnee. iho Opinu>n sa^s il the 
remuval is necesonry to advance tbe so-
u ion of the Rom»n qiesttoa the Govern-
ueui can not ref^i-e. 

raora grants arjht. 

Hfaj<juari<!ss Army Potomac I 
Sept. 28. ) 

Five deserters eame ia l*st lo^ht and 
gave th« m^eives up to the oul jrea pickets 
of the9lh oorp«f 

R 'M'l euldiers do not »ho# so tettch 
xntipathy t<> eolored «o?rfter« is form«<l». 

uie time ago they made it a rule to fire 
>o these soldiers whenever the ioa-lo their 
appenranec, but now they dj not firo on Eaemy'a Worka Carrioi by Qer. War-

OrnciAI. WaR SULLETOI. 

OwM Market. 
New Y jrk, Sept. 80. 

Tbs news of Omi'i new mov4meot 
has a dapressiag eflf«et on gold. Opened i 
at 104; d-c^ned t > l>2, l«io trbere wss a p.; <t < 
fttither dichne to lUl^. 

Baeasft from Draft. 
Washinjrton, Sept. 

Provost Mii^hil tieueral Fry d 
th >t per-ons who paid c tuumuUlion ilioney 
in February snd March last are exempt 
from draft tor the period of ON year 
time ot payment. 

rLAXXEL9 AMD nCSLWS 

so. 
•cidsa 

from 

List of lkttkrs remaining 
in tb* Poat Offlc*, at K«okak,«D th* Jav of 

8>-pt. 1»6I. 
.>l.t*;n «n< -f t!;» »pp!in»-<t« m-wt 

rfftiMed lrttm, £!?•* lb' ^1 lu, list. «n«i 
j [v.j t r. i -tit i\*r 4i«• rcis!^.: 
' ""i 'Tll'-J r t wittaiB aw mtntl. tlny«Ht be trot 

to I n • t>«il U-«t^r 0'»r<?. 
h B— J§ •  ?l -  >  T a 1 t f - -  1 > >  Ihr w-ilt-r 

irB™ri»nn"l within tiutj it«>» or Ian. arntu-o or pr.tit* 
•ith Oi-' wnt-r'i • m'. l >W*. arrv-- U> 

-f tU • nv-'t'--— ; n Tt »• firt- *ill b 
-n{.i|»u »tth B< U>« o.iul j.. i»!* vt (NiataSe. per 

<tetix r<.-i lo (be arritcr—tS 

or ail sra4e< 

HOSIERY AKp GLOVfiS, 

AeleiarrtlilcsUiatliaatisIij Wtto aDrrOo«diSt»i#: 

New Y.-rk, Sept. 10. 
Th» Sspseaw of th<s dale says tho lar

gest coff.e h i »fe i • Brazil, witb connec 
•iotia herosnl at Bdlimore, f-ii e 1 ^wmg 
to th? heavy declina in sleiline exol ange, 
uf which tk& were targe ho'd^rs. 

O ld chsed at Eveuing Exchafjge at 
1.94. 

The soldiers in the field arc el 
mo-l unauimoa«ly f«»r Lincoln, so far as 
we can leirn. Indeed, we do not see how, 
it eo ild bo otherwise, for SleClell m stand 
on a plattofu wh eh proolaiuiB the wsr in 
which these soldiers are enj.;tgnd a fail
ure, and demands that hostilities ghall 
coi34 and neg >liatioas bs Opened «Uh 
the traitors in turns. 

J^Our friends sre making a glorious 
campaign of it over in Illinois The 8:ate 
seems alive wiih Union meetings, and the 

| St L 'uis, S. pf. SO 
Captain Hall, author af the dispatch 

pent last night, has arrived here. He 
ivcs a nfeuiled account < f the defence uf 

Pilot Kitob, but it-th.es m.t dsO'ur vinatc 
iia!!y liotn the report a!ready tel-jiraphed. 
M one tint© tha rebels were so uear the 
fort they gut on the dra<*-bridg(\ which 
was d'jw:-, the ropes having broken, hut 
they were driven back with great >djugh 
ter and forced to letroat. Our men fired 
about H00 r >und from each g^rri>on, and 
sere not pursued after having the fori 

A train of G\ wagons had'been de 
stroyd by ihnltebels between Irondaie 
and M torral Point, and men massacred 
without demanding their surrender. 

Oop biLade ot General Smith's forces 
is now fctvioued at Merri:>ico Btidge, a 
few miles below Jefiersou Barracks, the 
remainder ot tbe command being at the 
latter place. 

Nothing is known this morning of the 
whereabouts or movements of tho ene
my. 

The towns of Ironton, Arcfcdia, Min
eral Point, and Po^os-i suiTered great ia 
jury. The crops ol that country arc en-

i«irel" destroyed, and many citiitc-Da utter
ly rufttt'ii. 

I A party of rebels were reported to be 
| moving, "yesterday morning, via Rich 

wood, Washington county, towards the 
south branch of the raiiroad, hut no tid-
inas have yet been received of damage by 
then. 

h»m Hoy tuoiu promptly than tipon white 
ul.i.rfc. 

Du»«crt-rs are also willing to accept 
food trm colored soldiers tad wiii *et 
and laI wiil». theiu. 

Lhut. Ames, cf Ames' battery, *M 
killed by a sharpshooter on Monday. 

r e i  
ler .  

Rebel Assault R puisod by bat-
GUJSRRILLA ATROCITIES ! 

Washington, Sfpt SO. i 
Tlie news brought to-day by passes-

utmost enthusiasm prevails on all hands, jgers Iro n City Point \e*terday hss lie'iri 
Tl # loyal people over there arc deter-! anticipate^1 by an official bulletin. Tliej 
mined to auhievo such a victory at tbe iWediiesJay niuht the r<-heL at 

„ i, t .... . , l^ckw our advanced cMrenchnientft in polls as w.li fm«r snnihilate the hopes frout of Forl Sedgkfick ne.r 

.f the traitors Njtth as wtll at South. [ road, bat wort easily rcpuUsd. 

. 6*n. ZZaskcr. 
, , Baltimore, S^Jl*. 80. 

Gen. TToolier, accompmie 1 hy E. D 
Wehstcr, Af.siatunt S»"«'y of War, and 
(libers, arrived here last evening front 
Wa«hing'on and .took the cars of the North 
em Central Itnilr. ad for the North. 

Special orders hare pot Jjaca made 
knolin, ^ 

Heavy Firing' lle«r4. f 
Fort Monroe, S pt. 29 ' 

A hospital steamer arrived this evening 
ard reports when sue loll, heavy firing 
w>s heard at the front on our left from 7 
o'clock last evening till 1 this (Thursday) 
morning. 

The Advanc* of Ord and Birn«f> 
Washington, S-pt. SO.' 

Passengers from City Point report that 
early Wednesday night the corps under 
Gen. Old b^gan to move from their o d 
po-ition to J iiies Neck on J^mes river, 

hen they placed a pontoon bridge across 
tbe rivef end st oiee began to cross.. Bv 
112 o'clock the advance ^inrd succeeded 
in efTec'tog ihe crossing in safety, and 
before daylight the wholo corps yot ov«r. 
An sdvance was imuied'ately ordered acd 
the entrenchments on Chspin's Farm 
were carried with but little Ions. There 
appeared to b.» but few rebel troops it} the 
ontrenchinen'F, and it is thought that 
they had ber-n withdrawn to be sent up 

War Dep&t Ucetit, ) 
Washington, Sept. o J—I): 10 p. M. J 

To Maj. Gen. D x: 
' A disjialch fr-m Gen. Grant, dated 
halt put three o'clock this p. m , at City 
Pjii.t, states that Warrcu attacked and 
carried the enemy's lice t'>-<iay on thnr 
extreme right, cap'uring a lumber oi 
prisoners, lie i^itinedlat-ly prepared to 
follow up hi-> sutojss. Gen. Meade 
moved from t is left this uiorntng and ear 
ried the enemy's line near Poplar Grove 
Qburuh. 

A later dnpotch dated this evening, 
5 o'clock, ai d just received, «tatcs that 
Geu Bu'lcr at o p. m. reported that the 
^neuiy had j ist nude an assault in three 
eolumni on his 1 ne uear Chapia's farm 
ami had been lepulsed. 

N" ie;> i c ind been receised from G«-n 
Meade si'nce-lu eairied the enemy's line 
near the Poplar Giove C'luruU. 

NJ inlelliirencc from G:n. Sheridan' 
operations f as been received since Sundaj 
nt^ht, except through R;c!imond papc.s 
and the latest repait from thai source tha 
has reached the department was the ad 
vanco of his cavalry tj Staunton, hereto 
fure iiio itioned, 

Poursi urg papers of to-day mention 
rumoi; wh.._-ii they hay is not eoufirmi-
that ono brigade of Sheridan's o.valry 
was ambushe ! at Swift Cter-k. 

A dispatch fiotu Newbern, received 
this evening, states that* yellow fever i* 
extensively prevailing at that place, but 
is nor very lauil among ihe tro'»pi. They 
aie encamped outside the town. 
| A dispatch fn m Gen. Sherman, dated 

nttp BBrAit.s o» i ue uoub^BLE 
ratcuiica. * 

»Mc wtirn »h« letter 
UwuflWI. ' ' 

IsKi**' !-*•«. 
\t«rcxrv*(k*> trt'h tl W 

aji-iM Mr* Hi;' Hr I J U 
A l».n« Mr. A llwTV*. MM J 
Butvy Hi« S H.' it Mi«« S 
&«•* -.» i MnPM lH 't 'I M-»R 
H i.n Vr* H^tv l!*'l Mr» !* 
B . Mi-" I. lUmlt-t 
nr.wrul. r MKIP 1 
n-.i Mi-»i. % 
Ivurti-* Mi# E ii 
Oa. S-WT 
I'Uoft Mr* V B 

i> r 
ri • 1 ro Mr- K 
Cu«')i 

Mb»S 
J.-T WJ M rt u M 
K is . 51 ••*>>£ 
Kii.-M'*» H—I 
K.i" r Mim C 
1... l-.ai ! Mr. N I) 

«l « »•<»!«. 
llimSl Uux Mr* t. I-i 
«, 1..!» .:.tl, i-2 

i>i-1 Mm Uwii 
ia<-r Mrs A 1-- * *. t t. 

CoimltMisaC I^-ti.rMrtS 
Dnri< Mi— K VrtVu»! ' Mis H 
in. yir» K Mf»r fVii«^I. 
D. Uiia>U >U»8 A M-_'. ia!.i-.r lii" A 
U .It Mi* K Mi lir Mi-s K W 
;u»i. MW- M M.-.l!-r M'.s-ATt-r, 
|)n-ih U L M t'"*11 3b* 
E.t •!! M--J-- I*, i'ii;*. Mrt E 

Bolwrtnw, Wr* t 
*. Mm K 

B..--I M. 4 R 
St-rl Mi.l'io J 
hcl.-.tVr Mr* M 
ri-il-r Mt-« M5t7 
f sv-T. r Mm H 
S r It 
rt i-* Mr - J 
SlVU.:- Hrtt 
?a« •> - n:-» e 
Tixlt MUn Eank 
T.; - r< MMS 
Tr k »!-- S g 
Tl.«r;i-^« 111* M 
11. p- it Mitip L D 

!'ir Xn F M 
TripHit Slr*i}£ 
V ->n MmP 
Wkkuxu m** MJ 
V ,r-l Mr^ W I-
V ,. r li rt-nr-T 

Mr* M 
v. Mrs A 
Wri-b» >0*»J A 

Hrs Jiuw 

T)» IM-l SIjI(«t—Ktiptk Ptlxt, tha U* UM 
in1*- m*S». 

Ilaii-pg Uw^ht ota«U>ek •©me tcorttha prfTh W to tb» 
l»tv li--, we *r- yrrfajreS to celt Ikui x U « w aaj aiii-
w bou#« 

0i<, m • r*ll parefcwiES e!»—wfcfre, f~r we ui« 
nn w* can !•!<*»< ? o. 

i. ft. LE'En & co., 
. «.# I.U»r.«. Now Y.*k Oij. 

g J V.*«? * CO . «;:.ccy. nt, 
MESVV I> t.'nm.frti. KaStaS, 
M. i M.'.i, L-..u :«•.«, J»u, 
A. LK&EH i CO. yoitK-v. i;u 

••pt'ZMZai 

N OLLEN & VAN GRIEKKH 

n*Tf? r<»a^ov^d I'icir 

t l  e  va l ley  to  c l  eck  Sher idan ,  or  to  the  
Wehloo Ri i l ros l ,  fes r ine  a blow f tom 
Grant .  

We have, however, esptured STWor 400 
prisoner* and 15 pieces of artillvrj. 

Tbs 18th corps usder fiirssy adrsacsd 

8:3.) last evening, states that he ha^ 
made an actual exchange lit' 2.0Jf> of his 
o«n H'rny and ma do an arrang ment With 
Hoo i to seud to the oilier prisonors a sup
ply itf doUiiuu. a^ap, oa-iib-i, Ao. 

™ ' JC. M. STA.nto*, 
8««'ji o( War. 

f From tha 8; Louis Democra\] 
I'iform-»iion derived fai! night fro:n the 

North M ^souri" railroad h more th^n con-
irmatory <>f the terribls news published 
\e<tcrday morning, in regard to the cap-
ure of a train and the murder of between 
hirty and forty soldiers by a guerrilla 

ba td under th? notorious Hill Anderson. 
Wr have froa» Mr. Jeffrits, Po4masier 

at Mexico, who came d<>wo, last night, 
(tie foil ivrir g harrowing details of the 
Centralii i>ff«ir, »nd the additit nal new.» 
»f a terrible disaster t<> M 'j>»r Johnson'? 

command of the S'ate Mihtia: 
B11 Anderson's bard of guerrillas, 

nnmherins; about. 1.5 m%n. it sc?'is 
w.-re hv.'in^ pursued by M«jor Johnson in 
oiunnand of ab ut one hundred and fiity 
tpi-n detached fr-jm Celvoel Ku zner's 
r>»im»nt of No theast Missourian*, ia-
c!ud d in which were also a few militia-
i«v n from Pari.-', Monroe county. The 
guerrillas had been chased out of Monroe 
op»uniy and were on th- ir way to the 
South, when they came up »n the town c( 
Centralis, en ihe line o* raiiroad. They 
entered the town rihmt 11 o'clock- They 
were dtcssediu Fedeial uniform and were 
w:ll armed, mounted and cqu'pped. The 
citizens at first took them for the Slate 
Militia Shoitly afh-rth- arrival, s gravel 
construction train cinao along, which was 
sea-d and slopp-d. A few minuteslatir 
lite pa'sen^er train from S" L >uis arrived 
which they also immediately ce'gdd. 

Three civilians who nmle some re>»ist-
were shot in the c rs, and either 

killed or wouniled, and were lie ft 00 
hoard Tne other pscsengers including 
between thirty and forty soldiers wh« all: 
stdered ou*. of the cavs, and plusdflired of 
til their money snd valuables. . 

Aa 100a m tk« strippiBg wh wjyUud 

"ill** A Vh l!ir>' Mr« <* W-S" H*ti'S« 
.1 Motiu-ia J'-nm >U>Tk<a V«n: u»'»H H A 
r- ii Mt« EJtrn B.-«- ? '• SI Vp-ub^ MtgjC 

Fry Mri A E Ujbeliin M 
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An^pppttn M 
Cna--r-p.'u It 
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I \V 
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y«Kowa O B 
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Photograph Gallery 
—fO— 

J%'o. 89 tJIain Street̂  

lUaldnor th.Mt oU oa«r Too>k*r ft Bita 

Ibt'.I» [khu wanting goed Hirtft t» Wi,' 
m in oar new »tr! r •'(»«. »ei'.tS£-41y 

Q P. McDONALD, 

Pbyiirtnti and sir|«aa. 
Orrrcr—Ov. r K - kvk Oras Slori-, <n IWb itKCt, t>«-

tw -en M*ln m-.<t Wt.twlma- "" 
V,..-.. v on iLc corner o: "U» tail Fulton. 
MMIt. 

KitatTiDbH J 
K:.I|J* A J 
h imhiiiT J Vf 
KW".-T it 
Kfm'-le I! 

-t\iint.Atl S It 
K ii'trx-k R 
L . U 
lewder 0 U-2 
I. t-rO 
Uii.WeyO II 
l.itiilicrt A B 
l^rrpiij A 
1-nnrr.Cltriatiaa 
U.:»in.ll 
Lintblry Rtl 
M IHjrmull Wb» 
M«ybwrj W II 

J.B. HOWELL. 
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iVi-d E 
Tuvl-irJB r 

T'II-hit V fl-2 
Vanhoctk M C 
V tiitcn » f 
IV,rrtn V T 
V ilUrmten WsaB 
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tVjcutl OC 
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CTRAYE!) OR STOLEN—From the 
frril *» r, living h tlf A ii'iiv nor tit of th** ?« 

\Uj,'iiin®, f'U th!» ISauk Km<I, K*ck A. L • r-.vrnSj. 1»»%«,. 
prey ui.irt*, t« a'-t* old, 1**.;. I m 
us itn ir >»u • *"ul«jv*r «»»•: < j\-. 4 ihhi i»U< ki«ii ft 
rvfty ht R V V  I'm* r*tU* »• 'im* T>nt ft or? U 

uq ' ori -r. « th ma 
iioJI an*. A fuitnT'lo vti\l In it s? !• •? 
rrtsrn, vr for ftfcy lafbrnatluli irb ch Wd t»-
cov^rr. M ATTIIE^V ALlQff. 

*«-pt w « 

^OFIIE—The citir^na of Kenkn'. end 
it* vi iuit% .«»• w;o»t r<*!*| ffthftt f» fc ^ in vi imtj u" n;oet i 

p«i' lh- JiT p*A Me(p«tfff# < c.:t-.rr;p.^ tli;* >* hi t Q 
S-Mttr<liy ami I*. ' h r l^t AM'I ^<t, p jj! h,«a cn 
Moaloy, t.Vtolier l'.HU, "!;»u. <!W fjlUwtiig basin rat tw> 
». wil! ti" p-!"«p-tl. na't n-> l iHin ss of wU»!ji<kt»i- nature 
vUI be trinm-'tcd oa tlioae dajr*. 

L &OLOMOJL 
Vf)t NKTR I LtlOS, 
B. \ '*!V I.. 
n)r ISK>:K')F:K A CO., 

viasr.i., 
Sfy.t;N iiso1it>K«. 
j-ArotHi r. «n-i!tw, 
t. FillNS A 00, 
I. M L»EM i CO. 

Ksoirs, «<•].». #f. l^U. 
Vp, the nsdersign -d Brt>w?r». her. l.y triTr' mvlie* tti \* 

the Hgh prirc< of inain, hoj«. nial»-ri*li«, Ar„ rfiinp»l u« 
t« pull tlie Voan* Kwr atttf S.itmxU) , Octuber lut, at 
r**lT* SaUara gm kwnral. SCtlOTT k t!K0, 

JOS. Kt'I!7., 
BAKUR L'lSYABBO. 
C PB trsTKIN ASAtiBL, 

.. ^ l^HANSM ASK, 
' Fw ASM Ut'T*, 

«M.auaujt. 

M'; ^K1 TEACHER.—Miss P. EV-
ERUTT tw.dera to the ! nf Mn«ict»'T wrtlcea 

*» t.-jv U- r, wi!l Kttc •' "•< ,,n l'pnno-lw».- r 

V.*»l. ai h'nT bi- .l.«:ml, cithrr at *1- te<H<»ca..f th' 
j.tjpil .r nl h-r rwi4e*|ee of Mr. Freao li, Crtr**-r ** 
Sixth ami Knltnn. 
- Mux KVKRBTT hopt-i ti ,ati-fy lho«<-
tlwron^h k'lnwledfc of ifnrfr 
«ach iiwtriK-lion. 

alio de»tr« • 
of WnltH-r »p linprtr* 

tertfS-fc* 

Carpenters, 
ph' h«bw« "•a" *" 

_ ^ , WM. woou^v^ 
•Tmh a»d Btaafeao, Saaka*-
W J ANTED—Two 

workman, t" wln>ri 
paid. immriiiftsM* I 


